TO:
ers f
He are letters to send to frie s to sen to Ja 0 , usk and
Please
Congress. Change the letter to fit per 0 al co cem :r ositia
still sen it even if tiwill arrive after the 19t
So th Africa ~~~.l~"._·tte of NSCF
reh 3, 1965
To:

Member of N.S.C.F. on Christi n P ee
Member of N.S.C.F. C ittee on South
Steering Co itt
of Young Fri n
f
Yale Divinity School c
u tty, an
th

indlvi u 1

D r friends,
I am enclosing a copy of
concerning econ ic
netton
re being written to S creta
ent tive. 1 hope v ry
ch

on

On
reh 19, 1965, th
tian is
upporting the demon tr tion
ocr tic
Society, to be held at the c .ntr 1 office
160-odd U.S.
carpor tion oper tlng in South Afric •
the
jor bulwark of upport stabilizing the ppr
n
government; included re motor, fuel, drug, ining.
cor~
poration , in ddition to
jor banking concern. If uch
de ontration i b lng h ld in y ur co unity, I ncour g you to p rticipate in it; 1f you would 1ik to initi t
loc 1 ffort, ple e
write or c 11 Paul Booth, S.O.S. Peace Rese reh nd Edue tion Proj ct,
1100 E. W hington St., Ann Arbor, Michigan, 48104 ( hone 313-764-7480).
The edmon tration will hopefully under core the f ct that th U.S.
i
v ry deeply i plicated in the South African p rtheid y te •

Along with the e de onstration it i e senti 1 th t politic 1
pressure be pplied. Therefore,! hope th t you person 11y will writ
the Pre ident, Secretary Ru k, your enators nd congress en. You
re welco
to u e ideas 1 11 r to tho e I expres in the ttaehed
1 tter, if you are in agre
nt with the •
It would al 0 be helpful if you could send copies of your 1 tter
(or mine, if you prefer) to people with who you hav cont ct, who
would be intere ted in joining the writing c
aign. In thi W Y w
y be able to
ke a wide pread effort between now and March 19.

Th nk you very much.
Your friend,

ghan, chairm n
Co
tt
on Ch , ~ian Pe ce Concern
Nation 1 Stud nt Christian Fed r tiOD

COpy
President LY11don B Johnson
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20025
Dear

r1r. President:

On March 19, 1965, the fifth anniversary of t"1e South African Sharpeville
massacre of 72 Africans, there will be ntrrnerous demonstrations across the nation,
protesting the deep involvement of the Urited States in the repressive aD:lrtheid
policy of Sout11 Africa. I urge you to act quickly and forthrightly in instituting economic sanctions against South Africa, in line with the recoITllfendations
made by the vast majority at the United I ations
Such aamctions would represent
an irnprtant step toward pressuring that country to abandon its pooression, and
encouraging it to work toward a tl"'uly !nulti-raci.al society
T

It is very dishonorable t11at our coungr~l is so heavily involved in bolstering
the South African economy, through tIle .Atcmic Eneegy Commission t s uranium
contract, through ,xtensive inves '- .ents of U. S. industries, and through loans
extended by U.S. doroinated financial institutior:s It is widely acknaJJledged
that economic sanctions by the United States, Bri"tain and others are the only
measares short of violence that will alter the apartheid policy.

I therefore urge you to exert your' influence to gain such sanctions for two
extremely irnprtant :reasons: because of the inherent justir:e in the llfrican
cause, and because of the t11reat to world peace which would result from the
violent measures that are imminent.
Our tacit support of apartheid in South Africa is totally inconsistent with
our concern for race relations within the United States. rThere, the ricrhts of
the vast majority of citizens are be':ng suppressed through rigid laws and direct
metrlods of extreme cruelty. This gross injustice al·ane is ~ . 'fficient reason for
our goverrunent to take effective steps to discourage all public and private involvenlent in the South African economy

Beyond this, the entire situation is a pONder-keg for violence, and thus for
escalation of the conflict into a rnajor "hot battle" of the "cold war"
When
violence erupts against the goverrunnet, as it may in the very near future,
there is every li~ elihood that it will spread to other parts of Africa, especially Rhodesia and .Angola. Furthennore, the involvement of China and Russia
would be highly probably, in a~ effort tl at would elicit the sympathetic support
of the overwhelming lnajority of Africans, Asians, and sensitive Americans and
Europeans. Obviously this would pose an immense threat to world peace, because
other vested interests would rally behind the white minority • Let us work toward justice al1d peace thraug.'" economic sanctions against apartheid, while there
is still t1~e to avert such violence
I write as an L'1di vidual, but this cancer in shared by ma.,y others who are aware
of United States ~l1plication in the apartheid policy
I h01!e that you will act
upon this matter with urgency.

signed:

